
' F»M7 Dv 'wm 8»t>
'^«rtor. Mar St, ^beesma* of ntar 

«ata 0atw4s7. Ivm S. 
- . Wamm at tha AMatioan trtkm 

AwafOarr •will bo on Uio atrooto 
baakata loll of ponvtoa tar 

iil% MKt aatirdajr, Jnao S. TUa 
lacvo eorpa of TOlantaer'•wdrkan. 

. .oafnlMa br Mn< RhAara nnlar. 
Mtinr XBudnaaa, will ate^to ft 

jamrbodr in tbo Ottr baa on 
to buy a poppy, 
war Totorana—^younc 

tn«i tUa war, oMer one» 
tbo laafr-made tbaae pop- 

:9ioi at Otoaa. These man who 
boon worklac In the ho»> 

ittat during the winter and 
to hare the Uttlo flowera 

ready tor Poppy Day hare 
not only flaandally bat 
aa wolL To be able to 

iBon^, to hare a pleasant 
on has done a great deal 

aadataln their Interest In life, 
memortal flowers hare 

aaMll tntrinaic ralne, but the bny- 
or «an glre tor one whaterer he 
feels he ean for this s^bol of 
the saerifiee made by some of 
his oonntrymeii. All the money 
eoatributed goes Into the Legion 
and AnzUlary rehabilitation and 
welfare funds end forms a large 
part of these funds which do so 
much to help the dlsabied reter- 
ana, their children and the chfl- 
dren of the dead and disabled of 
both wars.

haat year the Auxiliary distri
buted more than 19,000,000 pop^ 
pies and aa another year of war 
drags along, as more soldiers are 
killed or disabled, as more fam- 

' illea fe^ the personal tragedy of 
war, it is expected that the pub- 
lie's wish to wear the bade of 
honor and tribute will be great
er than erer. The local Auxiliary 
Unit will make a poppy arallable 
to oeery ettfsen' tomorrow. 

--------Y--------

First Baptist team In the 
churdiee’ apftball team took Us 
first defeat dn 'Tuesday afternoon 
when the Pmabyterlans gained a 
I to S dec^don at Smoot Park.

The goipe entered the final In
ning wlt^ the Baptists leading 
t to S. ^ hU, an error and a walk 
filled /he bases and Williams, 
Preeblperlsns' pitcher, won his 

le with a triple.
[ Wllkesboro the Methodists 

In the latter part of the 
I to take a 12 to 7 count over 

Fesboro. The game was fea- 
by heavy hitting by both

Pfe. K. B. Piwratto, sM of 
Mr. and lire. O. B. PfeveMe, of 
Woodleof, has been oregaoee 
for nine awatha, serving with 
the 94th Dtvlslon. Be has been 
in ocMnbat In SVaaee and Omv 
many. BOa wife and obUdraB, 
Betty Oay, aad D., ate now 
making their home with Mn. 
Charlie Souther, of Mocksvllle 
route 4.

Service Officer 
D.S.LS.0ffiee 
Helpiig Veterans

Did you know that there is a 
Veteran Employment Represen
tative located In nearly evmy 
USES office in North Carolina?

Troy L. Perry is the Veterans 
Employment Representative for 
Wilkes County. He is stationed in 
this office full time and will be 
glad to discuss with veterans, 
their families or any other inter
ested persons concerning veteran 
lights and benettta. Mr. Perry la

standing score Is as fol-
ows: •

fTBlAM W
Baptist S
Methodist 3

X 
1

-V-----

Presbyterian
Wllkesboro

L
1
3
8

4

PCT
833
500
400
800

mXEMAN UOOSASD PARSONS 
VramNO PARENTS

Fireman First Class Leonard 
Parsons is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Parsons, in 
the Boomer community. He has 
served seven years In the navy, 
and will report for duty to Seat
tle, Wash.
ENSIGN SOHAEFER CKMNO 
TO /ACKSONTHiLB, fla. 
i Ensign Robert K. Schaefer will 

Aport to aviation ordnance school 
A Jacksonville, Fla., at the snd 

- 9bla present 12-day leave, which 
is spending here with his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Schaefer.

and otoer local organisations. He 
hss recently acoompllshed much 
In helping veterane. By his ef
forts, seven veterans with service 
connected disabilities are now re
ceiving vocational rehabilitation.

If a veteran has s service con
nected disability, resnltlng in an 
occupatiutal handicap, he can be 
given training throngh the Vet
erans Administration in a college, 
trade school, or on-the-job with 
a business firm.

By taking advantage of this 
training—which Is offered free 
plus subsistence allowutce — a 
veteran will not only have the 
opportunity to fit Into a good per
manent Job regardless of his han
dicap but will probably be able 
to secure a higher wage rate than 
a person who has had no train
ing.

Mr. Perry will ibe glad to ex
plain this training offered to vet
erans at any time, and will help 
fill out the forms necessary to 
make application.

V.
RETURNS TO BRA|GM 

Staff Sergeant Jamm W. Emer
son has returned to PV)rt Bragg 
after spending a few days here 
with his parents, Mr.*uid Mrs. J. 
O. Emerson, and his son, Tony 
Emerson, in WUkesboro.

Senres In Germany

RATION
NEWS

Pvt. VJrvU R. Handy, son of 
Mrs. R. Handy, nf Springfield, 
is serving with an Infantry regl- 
nmit in Germany. In a reoent 
letter to his wHe, Mrs. Irene 
Shomate, b« stated that he was 
getting; slong fine. He entered 
service in Jnly, 1M4, .reoMved 
training at damp Wheeler, Cka, 
and Fort Jackson, 6. (X, M<»e 
going oveneas, where be saw 
action In Bknnce and Germany. 
Hla wife and daughter moke 
thetr home at Hays.

ATt, FATS: Red Stamps 
1, aad ..Xt thToagh DS will 
, yuM i; Rad Staapa R2 
^ J JA,wia uwira Jana 
tad MMipa Kt tkroudk
HI ^
g Qi throuch Ift ea^ira
d U.
30WSED FCKHM: Btoa 
a ndiroagli Ml wlH am- 
gaa i; BIm Staapa Nt 
di it viU JTuaa

Soma InereaM la S konda aalca 
tn, wnkes connty for tha Savaatk 
War lioan eampalim m» leportod'' 
today by W. D. Halfaera, ehair- 
man.

'The total In B bond porehaMS 
throngh May 28 was listod by ^ 
Federal Rasarve syatem at |65,- 
812.50, which is s^ a very l(dlg 
way fram the country's goal of 
$220,000.

Following the first of tha 
month the E bond total may 
■how substantial inoraasc, bnt at
tention is called to tha fact that 
only 30 days of the campslgn ra- 
main and only onowixth of the 
quota has been sold.

It is evident from the 'report 
that the people of the connty to 
date have failed to give their nsn- 
al response to the bond appeal, 
when as a matter of fact the need 
for backing the final phase of the 
war financially Is greater than 
ever before. Supplying the men 
who are fighting the Japs means 
that they can complete the Job 
more quickly and With fewer cas
ualties.

Many of the rural district chair
men have not made a r^rt of 
the campaign to date and they 
are urgud to make a preliminary 
report of sales In their respeefive 
communities as early as possible.

Preliminary reports today indi
cated that the overall quota will 
be reached easily. The larger de
nomination bonds are being pur
chased today and 'will apply on 
the qnota of $896,000.

Bnt In the purchase of E bonds 
It Is more evident that much 
work must be done In bond sell
ing to put the county over the 
top and keep the country's rec
ord in War Loan campaigns per
fect. Wilkes has yet to tail to 
meet any war loan quota, U( 
concerted effort, togotbw wUh;

0 «to fBMMWDF <bli|
and who are willing to do their 
part for complete victory, can yet 
put Wilkes over the top.

■V----------

PPO.Wj

Pfe. WtHir Hiidy 
1$ Killed liAiaM 
li
Pfc. Walter W., Handy, eon of 

Mr. and Mrs. Maiukall W. Handy, 
of Mexley, was killed in action la 
the Phlllppinee April 27, accord
ing to a War Department meeaage 
received this week by his permits.

Pfc. Handy entered the army 
March 19, 1943, sad went over
seas In July, 1944.

Sorvivlng are hJs father and 
mother and the following broth
ers and sisters: Mrs. Vertle GgR, 
Winston-Salem; Mn. MgMp iFi 
bastlan, Bassett, Y*-‘ RagoAy 
and Nona , Handy, o( Mbid^; 
Roosevelt Handy, Bassett,. Ei.; 
Robert E. Bandy. MegUf; «nd 
Oarfi^ Bndr> In the ag«y.

*

iergtaiM Olaade Be- n 
JokaiH, one at four sons 

of Mr. aad Mira. A. I. Joluaoa. ^ 
of BajA la Mrrfce, ta • raaaut 
kner to Ua pareato deaerikad 
toia* Gohpaa atroettles wkldkr
hare 'odae to Ida atteatloa la Oer-
8May. ,-y

•aoarpc'from hla lettsr tol-

GENEKAL GEORGE CMAR8HALL 
ACMIRAL william P. l^EAHY 
GENERAL DOUGLAS IIACARTHUR 
admiral ERNEST J. KINO r 
GENERAL DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER 
GENERAL H. H. ARNOLD

Gets Citation
Serara Jiie 3 
WilkesboilH^

One Of Largeat Claaaea In 
Hlatory Of School To Get 

D^lomaa Jimo 7
Rev. Louis J. Telanjlan, sup

ply minister for the North Wllkes
boro and Wllkesboro Presbyterian 
eknrdhea, will- deliver the bacca
laureate sermon Sunday night, 
June 8, at the Wllkesboro high 
sehool. '

The servlee will be held In the 
ediool andltprhun aad will <begin 
at eight o’elMk.>Rer. Henrard J. 
Ford-and Rev. J. O, Ervin, Bap
tist and Methodist peatora In 
Wllkesboro, will partlelpato la the 
■ervloe.
' 'FtoU Pf(«tof9 VWSh

.4'

*^eMerday 2 saw sometklag 
tkat to ooMtmbie. I saw urhena 
the Gormaai dr«ve about ijif 
PpUto and Rnse^ pitooaara ta- 
to n barn about 50 by M$ toet 
They put atraw into the barn, wet 
It wtth<CMolfne and eet It on fire. 
They act ap machine guna to 
eorer the doora of eaeape. I eouat- 
ed one pUe of bodlea six deep ta 
oae eoraer of the barn. One «aa*t 
beUers $bat any human betag 
eoold do a savage thing Uke that".

Brothers of T. Sgt. Johnson In 
servlee are: Jamea A. Johnaon la 
Ehgiand; Clyde R. Johnaon la 
the nary ea./tbe Paetfie; aad 
Ralph Smttb Jehneon in tka 
Philippines. ,

Rationing Offices 
Need Water Cooler 

And Electric Fans
Employee *of the local ration

ing office, working long hoars to 
get out rationing eonpoas, are la 
need of a water cooler, spd aa 
electric fan. No government pro
vision la made for theae Items, 
and employes are having to pro
vide them at their expense but so 
far have been unable to locate 
them. Anyope who has a cooler 
dr a fan which they can loan'or 
otherwlM provide Is asked to 
call the local rationing board of
fice.

....

H. ODELL BILLING6 
NOW AT MARIANAS 

H. Odell Billings, aviation ma
chinist mate, third class, is now 
at a Marianas base in the Pacific 
and iB getting along fine, accord
ing to letters received by his 
mother, Mrs. Howard Reavls. 

---------- V----------

Noisy Trucks Are 
Banned From Use 

Of Sixth Street
The following Resolution was 

passed by '‘:he Board of Commis
sioners of the Town of North 
Wllkesboro, on Tuesday, April 3.

“It appearing to the Board of 
Commissioners from evidence giv
en by Committees from the Bap
tist and Methodist Churches and 
from various citizens living on 
Sixth Street that there has been 
a great increase in the truck traf
fic on Sixth Street between “D" 
and "O” Streets and that the 
noise from these heavily loaded 
vehicles, the back-firing of the 
vehicles as they come down the 
hill In high and lower gears and 
the vibration caused by them are 
obnoxious and disturbing to the 
residents living on said Street and 
constitute a nuisance and that on 
Sunday the noise caused by these 
vehiclee la unusually loud and 
disturbs the congregation of both 
First Baptist Church and the 
Methodist Church which are lo
cated on Sixth Street between 

D" and “G" Streets and that 
said noise greatly Interferes with 
the religious services being car
ried on In said chnrchee, there
fore; •

"Be it reeolved by the Board 
of Conunlssloneni of North 
Wllkesboro lu session regularly 
assembled that no track or trail
er traek of more than one-half 
ton capacity shall he permitted 
to operate on Sixth Street be
tween the interaectlona of Sixth 
and "D" Streets and Sixth and 
G" Strtots at any time, except 

When sneh vehicle must go upon 
said atreet tor the pnrpoee o^ 
loading or niUoadlng goods tor 
file, fostdests on said street* and 
that hereafter all truck traffic 
on Sixth Street between the In- 
tereeetlons speeifled above shall 
ba rooted by way of Soeond SUeet 
to their proper deatlpatton aad 
that the Poliee of fiia Town of 
North Wllkaabolb are hemy liv 
strneted to plaoe Msw op aalll 
Stoeet ahowlBg that firafiks iHD 
not he allowed to travel am said 
Street" .

For lidRtioi
Selective Sorvloe bosrde in 

Wilkes this week forwarded to 
Fort Bragg a total at 4M for 
tnductioB Into the army arid bsp 
vy. The list of men sent fooM the 
two boards toUows:

BOARD NO. 1. 
Raymond Nichols,
James Cbelsle Greene.
Raymond Spencer Cardwell. 
Cietns PVaaldln PowelL 
Clark Cbamp MaytMtry.
Henry L. Phillips.
Robert Gwyn Triplett. , 
William Jeff Fletcher.
Thennas J. W^ah.
Thomas H. Greeae.
Elbert Edison Oaig.
Donald Dvmcsn.
IToyd Abe' Minton.
George R. Hamby.
Stewart Poteat 
Carey WlUlAin Parker.
L. L. Marlow.
Ray Footer.
Viiace Piper.
Noah Ed BalL 
Don Janies Jolnes.
Ottls C. Wenborn, Jr.
Branson N. Benton.
Richard S. drarch.
Hnm JcAnson dane.
James P. Mahaffey.
IVanklln O. Hamby.
Charley Gwyn Nldiols.
Willie D. Ayers.
Don W. HowOn, >Jr.

BOARD NO. a. 
hfillard A. T. WilUains. 
nrarman Robert WOes. 
iraiiam F. SebastUn.
Tumor Chareh.
Hampton Odell Wyatt 
J’t^iBnle Isaac Johnatm.
Johnny .wmiam Myen. 
WflUam Olydo Brown.
Lester. Bdwnrd Carson.
Hugh Leo Marlon.
Claude Shepherd.
Toner JBngsne Fsrdne.
John Preston Baity.
HHlory Walker.
SOaa HshkAO.
nMnini Ralph BtoeUnia.

■V.

, ive(rii-«p«w‘iw(to 
OMndef hhf sUp- fo|> 
ous; serftoe in the Ltogoyfit Oulf' 
and Iwo finis' campaign. Thd ci
tation was ss foUows;
'“As a member of the ship's 

company during the grueling and 
extended Iwo Jlma campaign, 19 
February to 6 March, 1945, in 
which this vessel was frequently 
under fire, was required to >be in 
a constant state of readiness tor 
air attack, and was charged •with 
responsibility of landing troops 
and cargo through heavy seas 
and surf over an insecure beach 
consistently under enemy fire, 
calling for the utmost to effort and 
loyalty from the members of this 
command^ he perfoirmed hU du
ties to a gallant and outstanding 
manner. In recognltton of which 
and for excellent performance of 
duty during the Ungayen Quit 
campaign, 11 to 12 January, 1946, 
this citation Is presented."

Mr. and Mrs. Jones have two 
other sona to service. Seaman 
First Class Thomas W. Jones vol
unteered for service just after 
Pearl Harbor and has been sta
tioned In France for the past 11 
months. Pvt Arthur Jones, who 
has been to service one year, la 
in Germany, where he served 
with'- the Infantry In the Third 
ardk.

----------

Blair Coffey And 
Jane Cragan Now 
FiratClassScents

Replacements For 
Ration Books Oidy 

In Eztrmne Cas^
Reeentlr loeal rattontBg boardi 

have had namettma requests tor 
taplaeemMit of mntllatoi nfikm 
hooks, filiwe tkeM spplicaa(»s 
have xeaAet sodi great propor- 
ttona, (tffiefals sfitted fitst Is fiM 
pAasn beaks will le reseed 
only If antflated sBdee wtssstl 
ebesnildMloep, asS the 
win have to apppar hetras the 
beeri -fe verlfy mdi ntrwiraWsiii

Blair Coffey and Jane Cragan 
gained the high award of flrat 
claaa Scoots at the ^Glri Scouts 
court of' awards held Monday 
night at “The Little House."

Bhfir and JSne are mmnben 
of .troop 8, of which Mrs'. Richard 
Ftoley is leadw, FlrM Glass is 
the highest rank to Girt Beontp 
tog and oorreaponda to Haide 
Scout 111 Boy debuts.' Both gfrla 
took Home Mskliig as tbdr ma
jor,, gettlhg tour, merit hadgea un
der two heids-^oatbaa. eboktsg, 
houaekeeifisg ssd sewbif. Blsl^ 
Coffey al|0 bad merit badges In 
dosIsB, intaiAair deeoratton, awiat- 
rais. life ssvliig, drasiettfe, eamp- 
entft and outdoor oonkjag^ IB «d* 
ditton to her major, Jqaa Orsfas 
bad merit hadgae Is derigs, .dra
matics, Ubfibfile. oamperift. out
door upoktiig and Interior deo-

<Mmp gtris reeeMiig merit btri^rat the meettof urare.Bafc- 
ty Los Kcssrly, CwraldlBe 
Olafiys Sehaafiaa. Joan

Asderaefo Doria mm 
aad

high sriuol MMiuah Tiu 
will be earried oUt 1^ members

YLa prOiihm

of the class, who will portray 
the hlatory of education to Wllkee 
county.

Other commencement programs 
at 'Mlkeeboro will teclnde mnalo 
recitals on Friday night, June 1, 
and Tnesday night, June 5.

--------V-------- •
Offices Rationing 

Boards Are to Be 
Closed On Friday

Rationing board offices located 
In North Wllkesboro and Wljhes- 
boro will be closed on Friday, 
June 1, to order that monthly re
mits can be made. All people are 
asked not to call at the rationing 
offices Friday except to cases of 
extreme emergency.

---------- Y----------
Mexico irlll speed up edr mall.

Honor Student
Through “The Tornado”, pa

per pnbUabed by the McOaUle 
school to Chattanooga, Tenn., 
intensthig Information Is ob
tained about Dcmold Coffey, 
Jr., at North WUkesboro. He 
was one at two honor gradnotes 
sriectod by the faculty this year. 
Don has established a splendid 
record and exceptionally hJEh 
average since his entrance to 
1P4S. Last year Don was S 
member of the rifle team, the 
ping pong and tennis teams 
and was on “The Pennant" 
staff. 'Ihls year he was rifle in- 
■trnctor on the range, a member 
of the tennis teuni, * menib« 
of “The Tornado" qtaff and s 
corporal to Oompasy A. ' 

His parents, Itf, |tod M». G. 
D. Coffey, Jr„ atfinded, Xhe 
oemmenoement and poooiqmDi* 
ed him boiBe Taesdsy.

ot W. M. jMidai^ lK a taaaax 
ter to hJs father from le lamented 
the death at Smie Pyle, “ne 
friend of the Infantryman at all 
times,'' as Pfc. Duncan said. Pfc. 
Duncan, a veteran of the Guam 
and Philippine camp^gns. Is now 
fighting on Okinawa with the 77th 
Infantry Division. He writes bis 
wife, the former Miss Mary Cald
well, of Boomer, that It Is hot on 
Okinawa, bnt that the heat Is hot 
the worst thing, by any means. 

V-

Gradnatioo 
8

Diplomas Will Be Presented 
To Large Class Of Grad
uates In Final Program
North Wllkesboro schools will 

close a successful term tonight. 
May 31, when students will pre
sent their final commencement 
program and high school diplo
mas will be presented to a claaa 
of 45 seniors.

The program will open at eight 
p. m. with Invocation by Ruth 
McNeil, followed by a vocal solo 
by T. C. Plexlco. “The Victory 
Is Ours" will be the theme of tha 
student program with Joanna Ms- 
Neil, class president, presiding. 
The program numbers will be as 
follows: “A Knowledge Charact
er'', Nancy Rousseau; “A Chria- 
tlan Character”, Faye Elledge; 
“The Call To Colors'', pick 
Sloope; “The Soldier", Bill Oasey; 
"The Red Cross Nurse”, Paoltoe 
Hawkins; “The Civilian", Pat 
Hunt; trumpet solo, Dick Sloope; 
“The 'World Is Round", Gordon 
Reins.

Following presentation of 
diplomas and ayarda by members 
of the dty iboard of edqeqfion 
and other guests, the pnigfim 
will be oonehided •with “The Gral^ 
nates' Creed", by Joanna MdfeD.

. Members of the clasai are ras 
"foUowa:

Bar Aheher, TVoy Absher. SelP 
Bta-Anderson, Grace Beamon, Lou 
Brqoks, Mad^e. .Rtowa, Ge^ 
^e Caldwell', Dorothy Campbell. 
'Wanda 4hunp1Ml, >Bfil Gaqaw 
Dhrik OaeeF. SMIb bandill. (Mar- . 
Ms Foatmr, Dorle Foatar, D^hasa
«9woif>* fmua m»mrnr iMa 
Wmm wma Jaas SbvM, Baaiqr 
Horton, Pat Hunt, Dotorqi Jam- 
atm. Anaia Johnapto Jpy Johmm, 
IbiCh'Hw. Bm IsoAbi. flyM Lyr- 
ette, Joann* MeMiil IMh
Nefi, Garin moav. Nef-

I mfi, Dwight PsMae, ’Rerlt- 0;

dbrOoiB-^
Pfanon, T. 0; .

Nasey
TkyMriluiaM.

vasn#;


